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A " GRAPHIC " DILEMMA.
À STORY OF TO-DAY.

In eighteen seventy-two no great ovation
Convulsed the countrv, or upset the nation
No words of wit, or jovful songs, seraphic,
Announced the advent of the New York Graphic-
An Advent fraught, t'is true, with solemn reason
Next, Carnival of Waste ; then-Lenten season-
jFor like most carnivals il briefly lasted
And ever since, the shareholders have fasted.)
Their shares our brokers look ai with derision
Shares, wlien sumined up, are suims in long division

Pref'rred," or "Seconid,' these, each leated faction
Reduce still less by process of subtraiction.
No one lias yet been moved by vain ambition
To teli their value in eoipound addition.
The problem now resolves itseif, ai best,
Into a question-one of iinterest.
A half a million loilairs worth of shares
Including -exras. coitiingncies," " repairs
Were paid up by original sharelolders
Who's loss is thrown upoi Sir Fn.us' sloullers.
But to continue with this truthful istor
This ship was launched upon a sea of glory-
But who'l have thouiglt, comparing Then with Now
Cash a t tHIlielnm anl Profit at the Prow,
Launch'd by a Statesman, too, ai ! dreadful fatet
To tind that craft in such a leakv state?
The storm has burst, the ocean's all a bibble;
Their sea of glory's peroved a - sea of trouble."
Sir F- who sat at the Provisional Board.
Who thoughît taccunulate a golden hoard,
Is now meandering on the rond of doubt
Thie Boards upset ; provisions have i guv out.'
To place the business Un a proper footing

l. IL and C. M. Go0OUSE.L were men, put in
To run " the Graphic. Resolutions, motions

Endorsed their views--these chaps with Y'ankee notions.
But J.-1H.-lft for more congenial bowers
Thoigh C.- .- stayed to show lis staying p1overs.
The staiping business to swell the tide
Was got througli Corigress, and witli boastful pride
T'was said wierever Graphic shares woiild fall
A show'r of stamps woulîI bring ioie s(taimps to aIl.
Change and decay, alas, on matters felI
And prov'd a bad insteail of a glood sfll.
To use a common phrase, things were so " mixel
Thiat in the mixing sharehIolulIrs got I lixed : "
Experts were sent to check iukindlv strirturs
To judge the value of the shop and ixlures.
G-a-s-î.L-tte man who managed all the rest
Anothe'r took unto his manly breast-
The new one's naine youî may have leard before.
Not having made enoughli he wanted Moore.
And so things went from bad to worse
(A tilter telime for Law Courts than for verse)
But since the muse has thouglt fit to inspire
ler licensed Art, we can't sav we admire
The mode in whicli false Ari fiath most abouinded
lResulting in " confusion worse confoinlel."
Wouildn't shareholers just like to thrash that coilger
Who's ligured in the role of arlful )odger ?
A howl's gone up-'tis plain it war'nt all honey-
Stockholders cry, " pray tell us, where's our money ?
But in response to their most plaintive prayer
Echo returns the answer IGentlemen, oh, where?"
The tear and wear that weary question causes
Is wearing out their energetir forces.
The answer we're afraid wont aid digestion
But prove as complex as the Eastern question.
So let's abide events in expectation
That time may change this graphic situation,
To.this great end bold PRENTicE makes a stand
Iis figures show thait he's no ' wentice hand ;
le says the loss has been, so far, stupendous
Viereas the proflits should have beeni tremendous.

MORAL.
BRader, think will c'er your determination
Decides on making money out of illustratina
By going in for culs these gents have found
Proprietors and public have been cul all round
A rule you see, which to condemn or praise,
You must, admit at least, has cul both ways.

RULES AND IEGULATIONS FOR TUE FORCES ON THE
QUEEN'S BIRlThlDAY.

lhut;A E OFFICE, Mûritrea,

April Icith, Is78.
General Orders, 1

No. 10001. j
lin coipliancet wit insrutins receivedl from hlite Generai C -

manding he Forces, te folilowaing are issiued for th guidance of all
concerned

TIIE STAFF.
The StaIl will eil coniposedh of such ollicers w lin i est lI spared

fron their rcspective coulaniies, ind who dlont know thir' lrill.
Stalr oliers to appeiar in fui unifrm--wather prmitting. lTo

avoid ay istundestanig Mr. \:,oi vill issue ' his forei;>t "
tIhre lays in alvalice. t licers will then belive tihe' oippotite anîd
goveri themselves accoringly.

No liverv horses ho be ned u alniy ci irelntan ces.
Ollicers uniusedh to imuiited exrercise will Iave an ord *rly tu sfe

that they dont fall fJI.
Every ollicer. will be expected in be ciran slavedi.
Staff surgeoris wili carry their razors with tlheii to sharpein hie wits

of vouin subalteris.
No atliieer vill be alloved to wear the white feather.
Ollicers who have lot the re'guiltioni uniformiu intact. l'i liri' what

they vant at lbazazar's al uniform prics.
Every llicir who ~who is lisiouiited inmorie than one will bi placd

on tlie ritired list.
Ollicers will perforia (privately) the art of kte-eping thtir seaits iitil

they are quite sure that tity can 'est easy.
No horse ivill lie permittd on hie fiel uiless hlie hs hail hi fill

ration of oats or beans. (See Ariny llu'v'ilations. par. 07.
l'h proper circus pace l'or thle day wiill be ifty-Iie 5. pranes Io

the minute.
lin curbing tleir horses, oflicers aiwll unot forgt to urb theiicr item'ers.
Stair surgeons will carry the spirits of ttir reis witht ihem.
Spurs will oiily le uscl wiere oliurses are ovuer tei vears of age.
Ollicers will not sw'ear-exceit undier tlfir rath.
Wlien the c iarge s madle every boilv will lue expected to look ouit

for hiimself, as it is feared there muiglit ie trouliie.

TUE AiIMY.
Non-comnissioned olficers and men will meet at their armories

witll 1l their clothes on.
'Tlie Bands will attnd, and, if possible. ('very.. liaids-naii will lie

dressed alike. Tley will strain for elfeet, a s this is the only way livy
can ellict a strain.

Every man wiil lie expectedu Io maintain lis position al ;iiy cost,
ini this case Il position s etin

If~tr' anyinon-commiîîissionæl''i ûihiu2 lu private fails tii tulrstnd thi
wrî of coiiînadii, lie wili aivance tiiei' lias ti thi fruît. saluite
his <llicer iii two motions, ail, iii a respecthil to iiobsr i Wiat
dii you sav ? "

If snall oys stand betw the il n and tihir dili, tihev will go
throughi themi with promipiness andi duspiatch.

Thé,- eneI'mv " on both sids'il undr'statii whiil t lie lofeatildci
before going ibito action. Tho Iefeated aiyi' will bet- allowed I wo iavs
pay as" consolation -"l1 money.

T'he police authorities aie ti lie triated vill the cioiisiiier;itioin tley
deserve.

Welicn the nrder is given to charge, ile Fît silirs %will Ie- expIctIeid
te shout "lon Stanley, on." Olicers vill uderslt l this order ai
feel inîspired accordingly. 'le charge wvil be male ani booliil
witlioit delay.

lospital sergeants will sec thiat the inen arc not shot down too
quickly.

WThien the orders arc given to " cease firing," the ramrods will lie
carefiully collected, counted and i'etiuriiedl to their owiiers.

Bughers will play by note andfi niot by etr.
The JEsTEit will be the official organ ot the days' iroceedings.
Eacli man will, if necessary, lie expected to die for bis country

withouit aîsking any pi'eliiiîiar'y or useless questions on iiatters of
eXp un ieiecy or othierwi si'.

'Tlie " dead and woundied " will mcet al thir'ii' mess rooins in tle
evening to sing I"GoD SAv TiE QIEEN.

N. B.-In order that the troops mnay lie able to <ho hIlis effectually,
quarter-masters wiii seo that the men are liberaliy supplied wihh
quartors.

Why is O'DoNovt RossA like a perfumer ? Becatuse he's a noto-
rious head scenter.


